
Mercury 
deep-sea 

busy on 
trials 

MERCURY, the sl ek 13-metre (42ft.) ocean racing 
yacht rnpresenting 1the Province of Natal in t he Rio 
i·ace, is due bacJi: in por t t omorrow after five days of 
deep-sea practice. 
· She left Durban on Frida.v with a full crew 

commanded by Bob y Nuttall, a1i'd in full racing trim, . 

to ~o' . ~xten?ied t!ials Bottling Company; Five 
under R1<? race cond~tlons. Roses Tea Company ; Shock· 

l\:eanwh1'.e, fm~ds ~qr _the absorber Manufacturing Com· 
Mercury are fiowmg m fr_om pany; Freight Services; D. T. 
a ll part~ of ~a.ta! , accordu;g B. Cartage Company and 
to the tre,asm er of the .Na.ta! Addressograph . Multigraph 
Ocean Racmg FounO.ation (Pty) Ltd 
(NORF) , Mr. Arthur Jpnes. • · · ' · 

He said yesterday: "Our Natal i s 1he fir ··t South 
fund-raising campaign far the African province to have 
Mercury is now m~eting bought its own ocean racing· 
with a most encouraging re- yacht, aud you can help imy 
sponse from everybody all for i t- and t hus clain1 yom• 
over the province. stake in the Rio race - by 

"As tbe date . of the race sending :Your donation t o: 
draws nearer,· people are be- '.I'he 'l'reasurer, Natal Ocean 
coming more and more Racing :Foundation, 136 Vic· 
excited about it, and they are toria. Embankment, Durban. 
naturally anxious that Let's keep Natal in the 
Natal's yacht should do well." lead! 

,s. t y 7 o 

CAPE TO 
RIO · 

l:..OGBOOH: 

The Mercury, which carries 
a crew of six Natal men in 
a ll, was designed by one of 
the world's top naval archi· 
t ects, Ricus van de Stadt
the man who designed Voor
trekker and Stormvogel, t wo 
South African ocean racers 
which brought South Africa 
world-wide fame. 

COMPUTER'· WILL 
PLOT POSITIONS 

An exact sister-ship of the 
. Mercury has been built by a 

firm in n:nysna. She is tJie 
Albatros II, and she and 
Mercury \Vlll be fighting their 
own, private, needle· match 
in the Cape to Rio i·ace. 

AN INTUICATE system involving the use of radio, 
teleprinters and computers has bee1i devised for 11Iotting 
the daily position of yachts in the Cape to Rio race . 

DONATIONS 
Here is the latest list of 

firms and companies in Natal 
who have donated towards 
the Mercury fund: 

Metal Craft and Wire In· 
dustries; Associated Spray 
Painters; Robertson and 
Cubitt; I!lings ; St. Helier Tea 
Gardens; W. B. Cameron; J. 
Wright and Sons; Coedmore 
Quarries; Eriksen Brothers ; 
A. J . Keeler and Company; 
Highway Construction; Hae
sloops (Pty.), Ltd.; Eddels 
CS.A.), Ltd.; N.M.I. Ltd.; 
Compton and Horne; Old 
Dutch Road Butchery and 
Cold Storage; GUD (S.A.), 
(Pty.), Ltd. ; Hemphill, Lucas 
and P urnell; Coca Cola 

The end result, however, 
vyill be a simple code, which 
will allow the public t o lrnep 
track of the position of each 
yacht on a special, pamphlet· 
sized chart. 

A total of 130 OOO of these 
special charts will soon b,e 
available throughout South 
Africa. 

Mr. Gordon Burn W o o d, 
chairn1an of the race com· 
mittee, said that after' t h e 
yachts have reported their 
noon pos itions by .radio to 
the accompanying naval . 
guardship, they will be trans· 
mitted to the naval r adio sta· 
tion at Young's F ield, in the 
Cape. 

From t here they will be 
telexed to a computer w11ich 
will give the yachts' actual 
positions, their distances 

. from Rio de J aneiro, a n d 
their positions on handicap. 

This infor111ation will be 

Engines 
used • 

Ill 

only be can 
emergencies 

ALTHOUGH all yachts entered for the Rio race must 
carry auxiliary e~1giues, _t hey will i~ot be allciwecl to use 
them to propel the yacht during the race. , 

The r ules stipulate that 
there must be enough fuel 
aboard for 100 nautical miles 
of steaming, but only in 
emergencies may the engine 
be used to turn t he propeller. 

If, for example, a crew· 
member fell overboard, and 
the engine were used t o re· 
cover him, the yacht would 
not automatically be disqua· 
lified. The facts would have 
t o he reported to the race· 
committee, who would decide 
what time penalty - if any 
- t o apply. 

The fact the committee 
would try to decide is sim· 
ply: di cl the use of the ·en· 
gine give the yacht an ad
vantage in any way ove1~ 

other competitors? If it did, 
even accidentally, a t i in e 
penalty would be applied. 

An auxiliary engine may 

be used at any time during 
t he l'ace· for charging bat· 
t eries, of course, but precau
tions must be taken to en· 
sure t hat the propellor dacs 
not revolve while the engine 
is r unning. 

And how is anyone else go
ing t o know if a yacht in 
mid-ocean, far out of sight of 
any other competitors, cheats 
by using. its engine to push 
it through a calm area ? 

The answer is t hat <no one 
else will know - but after 
t~e finish of the race, the 
skipper has to sign a formal 
declaration that · he has 
.abided by au the rules of the 
race. 

If it were subsequently 
establishecl from one of bis 
crewmen t hat he had, in fact, 
broken the ntles, he could be 
banned f rom all future r aces. 

passed· on to the operations 
rooms 'at race headquarters, 
SAS Unitie in Cape Town, 
a nd a lso to the SABC in 
.Johannesburg, from w he r e 
powerful kansmitters w i 11 
beam the information back to 
the yachts in mid-ocean. 

The daily position reports 
are expected to be available 
by 11 p.m. in the special 
newsroom at SAS Unitie. The 
master chart - and the fac· 
similies which will be 'avail· 
able to the public - will fea· 
ture a simple grid with sec
tions madi:ed by letters and 
numbers. 

Pest control 
off er 

All yachts entered for the 
Rio race will be pest-proofed 
for nothing by a leading 
South African pest control 
organisation. 

The treatment is baelrnd by 
t he expertise of . the 
Company's London . directed 
~,i.1 arin e division, 




